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mahee rine Arl!s tenl!er Recil!al Hall 
Di due rai 
Judas Maccabaeus 
Recit. Oh, let eternal honors 
Antonio Vivaldi 
(1680-17 43) 
G. F. Handel 
(1685-1759) 
Aria From mighty kings he took the spoil 
Romance 
Der Tod und das Madchen 
Er ist's 
Knock on the Door 
Die fledermaus 
Adele's Laughing Song 












You are cordially invited to attend 
a reception in the Gallery 
immediately 
following the performance. 
Karen Bass 
This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the requirements 
of the Bachelor of Music Education degree. Miss Stracener 
is a student of Dr. Thomas Bolton. 
